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vlllf, North The decora-
tion in the front parlor. len- - the

w hs i iiu-d- re ,.f
'briMi not Kieens mitl whii-- . Ji;M

!' f"e the ecreiriull) Ml1 Maf
fiooiu , ;iecump;iriu 'I b Minn 'vuinlun
si hi I.;, ''i'linu Arl .M y All," by Hr-id-

jig Specials Jff$
Qeing Offerdd

in millinery

Our Millinery De-
partment is on the

Jecond floor

SOCIAL &
PERSONAL

sli.i, and "Hei an.-,- hy 1), llanlelut
At tin- appointed hour In- little l ili- -

bun-li- . i, rei , John .Swift, Jr., and
'I lioTn.iH-n- Huuell, cntei.-- llie p;,r
loi li, Oo- Htralna ul l.ulu ijki n'n wed
iluiv; in.iii b, pl.i ed b .ii.sH .Mary

i;n, ;u cuinpuiii d on tlu: violin by Reductions on Our Juits,finalMiss Matiaret ritrlnxlleld. They .),
,ro,u lo d the altar, which wad at

ranged in the bow-- ind'nv. at.d Kiith--

r ii 'be r ililiMiiK lui nied llu- : h

f.. llu- bridal paltj. Kev. I. W
A nder, paHtur ul the I'r'

i li u ri li, uf Tarliuiu, ent- iec
and took hi place at the altar. ul
lowing him eame the kiuoih with llo
best man, Mr. Itobert II. I'.itt ui. f

xria wu especially appreciated. Mis
Mi.-- s Ju kson and Mr Haikir

were in pl,'iro liumlierH which
mivi- - tlMtn an nppurtunlty nf dlspliiy-Im- k

the technique and Individuality
n each. Mr. M. F. Council In tho
Kohuta n major, played with re-

markable strength and llli-- ncy, ai il

wan further aided by dulcet tune i" h's
instrument, a ran- old violin and

at jr., 000. Mr. Council
up thy violin during tin- summer ami
lain- had th Instrument authentica-
ted by experts In Hunt-i- The l.irt,'-studi-

wan crowded yesterday and

.. w Virk. Tlo-- , ano- tlo- ruai'l
MIhh Nora .Swift, r

the hrl'le, gowned in wh'le llllyill
Hllk and arryliiK an aim huti'juet u

I.a iuhih.
The bride entered Willi her

and uaH met at (lie alt'ii' by Ih
ruom, while they . mi-.- mail

alol Ulfe, the IlllpreHHive I1 Cee- -

ni'iny uf the ihcieh h me.
lined. After the prawr while

Coats and Capes
Ifou Can Jaite Money by Mending Jhis J'ale

Jhursday. priday or Saturday
We have quite a line of these goods that we must close

out before Xmas. In order to do so we will put the prices
down so low that no economically inclined person can afford
to overlook this opportunity to buy seasonable oods at such
reasonable prices.

The suit department has grown to such proportions in
the last couple of years that near the close of the season we
find it necessary to sell them at very large reductions in order
not to carry over any to following season.

This has been our most successful season and we have

recital was In every way u success.
. J

The Chrlatmn holiday will brlni?
many social dlverHlun after a pecu-

liarly dull autumn. There will be the
usual dinners, lead and private dun-

ces with it piiHHlhlllty of a Christmas
bull at thu Country club. At the Hut-ter- y

Park hotel any number of Hinull
and large affairs will take place, tho
ball room having been engaged fur
several concerts, dame, etc. The

the hride and uruum were l.uei
MiHH Mary lluuue Impi ei i el

aiiK, "lib: 1'eil'ect l,(in-,- Tin- - bride
Willi- - a White- crepe de ( hilie robe
over wlllto taffeta Milk, dimmed with
princess lace, and u veil .vhl' h was
hold In place by a wriiilli uf orange
blosMom. Hho carried a shower l.i

of bride's and bile of the
valley. After, the ceremony, a recep-
tion was held and refreshment,, v.cre

in the dining room, uhlch was
dccoratiMl In pink carnation end sinl-la-

In thu library the numei iiiM and
beautiful gift were displayed The
bride, wliu Is the daiiKhlcr ul Mi .1.

1. Hwlft, ono of the leading luiHii'cHh
men or Waynevlle, Is an cttractiw
and acciiiupllHhed youim woman, vl,o
ha a. laro circle of friends. The
groom I an eiiergelie yoiin-,- hiii'lness
man of iJimver, I'obirado, a mi iuber
of the I Inst of Hharp and MnnpilH. I Il-

ls the son of Mr. and Mr.i. John II.
Hharp, or I'ool's Hock, North I'aro-lln-

one or Virginia's old and promi-
nent families.

The n quests presenl
Were, Mr. and Mrs. John II. Hharp,
Ml Frances Hharp, Cool's 'lock, N
t.'.; Mis l''lorenci Hharp, ( 'harlot te,
N. (.'.; Mr. and Mra. ('. '. (I raven,
l'ortsmouth, Va.; Mr. I. II. Catton.
New Yolk city; Mis Lewis, I

I'll.; Dr. and Mis. J. W.
Kaucette; Mr. and Mrs. Julian Wood-
cock, Ashevllle, N. I'.; Mr. and Mm.
John T. lluiley; Mr. Ueorge M. Trup-tle- ;

Mr. II. A. Milder, Cant n, . '.;
Misses Mary and Minnie Owyn; Mr.
Lenoir tlwyn, Hpringdale, N. i".

sold more suits than ever before, but there are still some hundred and
and fifty or two hundred suits left to be sold during the next two weeks.

Our showing of Children's Coats and Ladies' Coats and Capes has de
creased somewhat in the last week but we have too many on hand yet and
they must go if these special prices count for anything.

Thla afternoon at the "rn Hirer!
Methodist church, the '1'aslot s Help-era- "

will hold tlnlr regular semi-

monthly meeting. An inlerentlrn; pro-

gram haa been arranged und nil
members, ladies of the church nnd
their frlenda are Invited to be prce-en- t

The orwnnlzatlon meet at 3

o'clock p. m. on the aecond and fourth
Thuradaya of each month.

Jl J
The concert yesterday afurnoon at

the Hlllald academy irlven for
of the Unite tif

aociuty of St. Lawrence'r church
was very successful, the y mntc people
aequittlng themselves very redltehly
The largo room In which the concert
took place vraa decorated with Chrlst-ma- a

greens and there were about
seventy in th audience. me of

of the first part or the pro-

gram waa the aklrt dancing of little
Mia Annie Ward, who carried hei
live years very irracefully. The chil-

dren played fund Bang dt'lKht fully
The trial scene from "Th Merchant
of Venice" win given, the roles of
Portia,' and Shylock being cleverly
taken by Mim Junle Jones r.nd Minn
Ruth Orey. After the concert the
gueata remained at the Invitation or
Mother De Planck refreshments being
served by the children.

jl j
The Arts and Craft Chrliitmna wile

which closed yesterday was of "ape-cl-

interest and many new thlnns
wars hown. There ars numbers or
artlclea still left and others bclnit
flnlahed for the holiday palea. One
of the handsome exhibits was a ham-
mered brass screen, the artistic work
of Miss Bead a, of Arden. The wnvet
fsbrto counterpanes, etc, are unusu-
ally good this season and will prove
popular.

jl jg
The Woman's Missionary society f

the JPreabytertam church will hold
their-regula- meeting this afternoon
at 4 at the church annex. Miia
Sarah Miller, a mlaslohary from Ko-

rea, will address the meeting on the
subject of Korea,

J
" The flrat round of the men'a alngles
golf tournament was played yesterday
afternoon at the Country club. The
nipping wind kept few away and the
tea room wa more popular than ever.
The aecond round will be played Sat-

urday, The sooret yesterday were Mr.
X E, Rum bough defeated Mr. F. Q.
Simpson; Mr-- . E. C. Sawyer defeated
Mr. J. A. Burckel; Dr. C, 8. Jordan
defeated Mr. L. H. Jones, Mr. J. O.
Adams won by default from Mr. A.

8. Barnard.
jl j

The Woman' Missionary aoclety of
the. First I'rtsbytrlan church will meet
thi aft'rndon at 4 o'clock In thu Bun-da- y

school annex. The regular pro-
gram will rhortened In ordir that
the talk on Korea by M(sa Sarah H.
Miller rr.ay Se ttuaid. Mlaa MUlnr tl

returned tnlaalonary.
. , J J

The faoulty recital yesterday af-

ternoon at the Aahevllla School of
Mualo and Dramatic Art waa ono of
th flneat heard In the city In aoma
time, Mlaa Lilly Jackson opened the
program with a well written paper
on the life of Moxart. Mrs, Weotall'a
fin vole waa heard in an aria from
"The Marriage of Figaro" and never
to better advantage. Hot voice aeem
to have B&lned depth and brilliancy.

$60.00 Suits at $42.50
$50.00 Suits at $37.50
$40.00 Suits at $30.00

$35.00 Suits at $27.50

$30.00 Suits at $22.50

$25.00 Suits at $18.00

$20.00 Suits at $14.50

$25.00 Capes at $17.50

$17.50 Capes at $12.50

$12.50 Capes at $8.50

$3.50 Children's Coats at $2.62

$12.50 Children's Coats at $9.38

$12.50 Coats at $8.33

$40.00 Coats at $26.67

program for the week at the Hattery
Pnrk has not been announced yet,
but no doubt will Include unique fea-

tures for tho entertainment of the
guests and patron. Mr. J, I.. Alex-

ander ha received a number of
from Ashevllle people asking

whether the new suites will be open
for public Inspection when complet-
ed. The aulto de luxe and the bridal
suites will be hown to a limited num-
ber on application, it I understood.

Homo members of tho Ashevllle
club will, probably at the unnual
meeting of tho director. In January,
bring up before' the elgh a movement
which, If carried, will bo received with
Interest. Several of the members
would like to revert to tho custom
of former years when the club ob-

served Jjidles' day and gave during
the season occasional dances. The
memorlc. of the dunces which with of
foremost Importance socially still lin-

ger, and It la possible that they may
again be Incluldod In the club pro-

gram for 1910.
Jl J

Miia Lillian Weaver entertained
last evening with a bridge party In
honor of Miss Hazel Khnnklln at her
home on Cheetnut street. The red
decorations artistically carried out In
the shading of the lights, the flowers
made an effective background for the
light tvening gowns of the wumen
who wrre preacnt. The score cards
Were designed In red also and the
prltes were handsome. A collation
waa sorved late In the evening, Miss
Weaver's guesta were Mlaa Mary and
Miss Jessie Btlkeleather, Miss Katha-
rine Mason, Mis Adelaide Loughran
Miss Myrtle Rollins, MIbs Marguerite
Wadworth, Mlaa Fannie Wheelur,
Mil Maude Qudger, Mlsa Ruby 11

Mis Settle ISltea, Mlsa fc'atu
Nlchola, Mr. Krsklne, Miss Frances
Dufour, Mlaa Eleanor LamberUon,
Mis Georgia Dennis, Miss Matiell.i

Atiss Alice Drummond, Mrs.
JIi;nry Westall, Mrs. McLarln, Mossm.
Frank W.V. W. O. Borne, Amhroue
ijeatheistune. Tim Cocke, Charles Tol-s-.n- n,

Mr. Horsey, Mi. Greenlee, F. 11.

ital.cr, Harry Theobold, Jack Crowell,
Ralph Tarrler, Vomio Gudge-r- C.llil-lan- d

Ptlkelenther, Mr. Mulllu'in
Cleve und Kit-- , jh, Hert Nichols Mr.
Ersklne, I'. R. Mdlurd. Porry Cjtib,
Luring Raoul.

Jl Jl
Ist evening at nine o'clock, th.'

marriage of Mlsa Jane Swirt to Mr.
Henery Talbot Sharp was solemnised
at the home of tho bride, In Waynes- -

Miss I.ucy I'cnnlmnn and Miss Su-l- e

Pennlmuiii will not return from
college ror the holidays, 'but will
spend Christmas with friends In the
east.

Mlsa Mary Utilise Hwope returns
from l'clhani Manor for the midwin-
ter vacation, December HUnd.

When you realize how close these goods are sold in the first
place you will appreciate these special prices.

IsSir. W. R. Hreeae, or Urt vurd,
in tho city for a few days. r

Meet Ifour friends at the &on fflarche savi

Asheville Phannacy, Opp. P. O. Phones 1360-26- 0,

cVlled For and Delivered. '.HZnSVI; Ol' 100 HOl.l.AKS
long, dangerous slct,:ir.ss can

Beautiful Works of
"FOREST CRAFT"
FOR XMAS GIFTS

at the
City SlttlhuuTv Co. HI! I'lillon Ave.

II. M. IIIKI . Prop.

11 IS A WISH Ttil.W $
impliMlieil by Im in.;acci

Mlri ady Vli-k'- i 'roup and I in imio- -

nia Sahc. It's the great, st i

elltic and pronipt cllecl, t.
Money back if not delighted. All
dniKgists.

tu be prepared for Many people BO
lhroui;h life an I suffer from cramps, entice, neural-
gia, rheumatism, cold on their chest without
knowiipf tin- quick comfort that a hot water bag
rives. We have them In different sizes, aa well aa
all kinds of ru bber KOodx In sprays, douches and
evcrythliiK In tfie Drug line.

REFINED PEOPLE.
demand rare articles, old hand-mad- e

jewelry and furniture at

VICTOR STERN'S
Antique Arts and Crafts Shop-Sondlc-

lliilliKint Haywood St.

Mr. Dubois Iloca returns from Cor-
nell university shortly for the holi-
days.

Mr. Mulligan, dispatcher of the
Southern railroad, has returned from
a several weeks' visit In Tennessee
and the South.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ci well and
daughter, Margaret, who have been
visiting friends and relatives In the
city, have returned to their homo In
Charlotte.

Miss llildu Mitt hei, or Cohimbi,
8. "., Is visiting Miss Walklns Tor
several days.

Messr. It. It. Williams nnd Mnrii
W. Itrown have returned from a trip
to Richmond and other Virginia
cities.

MIbs Laura Carter will lurlvo today
from Mount Eagle, Tenn., to spend a
few days with her sister, Mrs. T.
Davidson, before leaving for New-Yor-

to take passage for (lerinany

Charles I . Marquette, of Atlantic
City, Is spending a few days in Ashe-
vllle.

Mr. Itobert A. t'uinmlnuH. of I'llis
hurK. who is comuH-te- with the Na-
tional ('askct company. Is ptudin a
few days hero on businesM.

MIhh llurten.se Jones and Miss h

Jones will arrive in Asbevil'--abou-

the HOtli to spend the holiday.'
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W

In "Vol Ch Sapete," Mra. James a.
SLIkeleathvr was again heard after
an abaence from the recitals for sev-

eral month. While different In qual-

ity, Mrs. Stlkeloathcr's voice la no leas
beautiful and her rendition of tho

CAKES, PIES, BREAD, ROLLS. f.

lw tiling for Christmas. Order from phone 622 and
save worry, bother and expense.

ASHEVILLE STEAM BAKERY
SALE of SECOND

HAND

INSTRUMENTS

W. 0. WOLFE.
Monuments and Tombstones

Domestic and foreign Kranlte und
inarlile. Iron fenco liaes, and all
kinds of cemetery llnishings. De-
signs on application. Wolfe hulld-Ir.-

Tack S.iuare nnd Market St.
Ashevllle. N. t

PURITY ICE CREAM IN BULK and BRICK
Vrf'e.-tl- packed. Phone ff)4.

ASHEVILLE P URE MILK CO.

Gifts
from

Women to Men

are most successfully jmrclinsol at a men's
store where men's wants are understood '"d
catered to.

PAIM.i:sS DKNTISTHY
Now Is tho lime to look after your

decayed tei-tl- saves nnd vorr.v
duriiifr the cold weather.

Tin following list of instrument
taken In exchange as partial pay
mentu on the Artistic StlelY and Shav
piano, are being thoroughl o, r

baulcd and r.n li will la- - in liio

condition, ami miirht suit some pur

FREE!
It will cost yon notliine; o consult me regarding

ynur eye troubles.
Take advantage of the opportunity It May saV

Teeth filled and extracted without 1stpain No charge for evaminatlon
Prices always reasonnl.lo. money later.

chaser who would like a scrvicabb

M. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. ,lnmi t'owan are ex-

pected to arrive In the city shortly o
spend the holiday season with Mra

Bring your gentleman gift problems to
We can suerirest and advise. Doubtless

us.
we Kvo Specialist

V. K. GARDNKR,
IMniiiifacturthK Optician

Church anil I'atton Are.
Instrument at a low- price and on ea- -

So. Drhumor Itldg. Cor.terms. If .so. unto at once lakiio.
first, second and third choice, and w-

tiwill Klo y.

return mail
a lull description
lu person:

Dr. Matthews' Dental .Varlors, Cor.
ollet;e and Spruce Sts., near (he

Collins- - parents, Mr. and .Mis. Jann.s
.1. Itrltt.

Mr. and Mrs S. n. Ilradhy left yes
ti id ay afternoon for I'liilmlelphi.-- am!
New York.

Mr. Harvey II. liarrill, of Jacks
Is the guest of his parents, Mi-

ami Mis. K. : . of this city.

Mrs V. M. Jones has returned
from a several weeks' visit with her
son. Dr. William Jones, of High 1'olnt,
and with Miss llorteii.se Jores at Kal- -

ourl lloi,,. ofliix-- I'hoiie !!,
l'lionc B72. PEERLES3
Consult an Expert

i. ire ol ..hi- - hair
S h in iii ir Si a

a s aliv. AH k, mi
elgh. ned ol l III in li ts

liable. pri.-- s.

No. 1. lairiiiKtoii. rosewood case
self plav $:ioa

No. 2. Stlif. rosevvood case .. 1.'7''

No. II. Ivers A I'ond. mahogany
cae L're

No. 4. Matliiishi k. ebonlzed . ae v e

No. f,. Kmerson. walnut case.. :'iin
No. II. Hrauniiill.c, oaTt case.. 1"

o. 7. Kinslnn v inahoMunv- ca.- - 17

N.. s. Arimi. ehoniju'd ease .. '"
No. . Oilhett. ei, nixed case..
N.i. 10. Svvi.k. clx.iused case.. . U'".
No. 11. Windsor, walnut ease 1'
No. '. Cfovvn. walnut case .. . -

N(. :l. Stelnway s.juare . . l.'oi
No. H. Ncvvtiian Urns., sipiare ..
No. l v Knipire fqtiare ..
No. 1t. StieiT. s.iu-ii-

No. 17. (llov en. sqlVU'e .... I"
No. IS. StieiT sqiuire '" "

No. 111. Knal-- square
No. id. I'rlssoii square a"

Kasv weekly or monthly pavnunis
if desired.

Haywood StMISS CRUISE, 2v Hran of the 1'iiiversity
III spend th,, holidays in

Mr. W.
if i'Iiuiik
Ashevllle.

Miss Hums returns shortly to T

no
know the man his tastes and preferences.
You can make no mistake here. Sizes we

shall gladly correct afterward.

Neckwear, choice and infinitely varied, --
"

cts. to $;U)0; silk tie and kerchief to nialt li for
$1.00, appropriate for a young man; leather
collar bags, all colors. $1.23 to $:UK); coin pur-

ses and bill folders of enduring pigskin and
and dresser seal at $1.00 to $5.00;
necktie holders with large brass ring at $1."0;
Mark Cross toilet traveling kit at $10.00 to
$15.00; silk auto scarves, mufflers, and operas
at $1.50 to $5.00; fancy colored lisle and silk
half hose at 25 cts. to $2.00; fancy waistcoats of
madras, flunrel or silk at $1.50 to $8.00; lw,
Romeo, and cavalier slippers; umbrellas ; etc..
etc., arc oidy a few suggestions-Doubtles- s

you will find the very thing. Re-

member that it is our especial business to sell
,what men t and prefer.

M. V. MOORE
HABERDASHER O.OTIIIEU

M. WESB & COMPANY:
.

Uiniaeo Impurtmronlo. Can., after a several s

stay at "Klbeinar."

So. Battery Pr PUm Pbone 1MDr. Gilbert T. Kowc leaves tomor

FRUIT CAKES,
row for CbarUtte Dr. Detwller

ted In Ashevllle the same day to
take charge of Central
church.

Special Sale of

COAT SUITS
To-Da- y, Friday & Saturday

Now is the time to buy a pretty, stylish and ser-

viceable Suit at a reduction of 25' . A splendid as-

sortment in all sizes and colors.

W hole or by the II)., also
layer cakes, pound cakes,
ete.

Chas. M. SUeff,
coi ns ccai si: in i( in:

I.AXATIVK llllilMil oulnlne. the
world wide Cold und Orlu remedv re-
moves cause. Call for full name, luok
for inViiature K. W GROVK. 1'jc

the Artistic StietT.
and Shaw, the pi

et tone.

.Mntnifactiircrs of
SticfT Si If 1'lav
anos w ilh the sv

College Street Bakery.
37 l:. Cnllee,V St.

Southern Wareroom
5 Wisl Trade St..

CHAltl.oriF N. C.

C. H. WII.MOTH. Manaser.

SDt KITTAHY THKNT HfTTI HNS.
Secretary W. J. Trent of ihe V. M

1. has returned to the city after an
absence of three weeks spent In Tenn
easee, Virginia, West Virginia and
Kentucky, lie will make a report ol
the unnual Y. M. C. A. conferenie
held In Louisville, at (he Y. M. 1

WALTON & McLAIN
oi l i:us

A Rocker to the person holilinir th
lucky nuiuhcr. Christ iiias.

you set a chance with every dollar
you spend with them.

Iok In their win-low-

Phone lDlfi. 13 S.. Main St.aoiig service Sunday afternoon.


